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OUR CONNECTIONS TO TFIE
COLONY OF NEW HAVEN

It is surprising to note that so
many of our early ancestors had a
connection to the Colony of New Haven.
In past issues I have told you about
Jasper Crane and John Budd but before I
go into all the other connections,I must
start at the beginning.

The picture on the cover is from
the book "History of the Colony of New
Haven" written in 1881. The book
presents the first inhabitants of the
Colony as narrators of their own history.
There are large extracts from their
records of the first ten years.

It begins with the condition in
England and records what prompted
these Puritans from England to seek out
new lands in a far away place. The
groups began in Holland with the
thought of seltling in Boston. The
Hector was one of two ships that set sail
but the name of the other ship has been
lost. They arrived June 26, 1637 in
Boston but this was not to be their final
destination.

The group from the Hector and
the other ship became disillusioned with
the Massachusetts Bay Colony and set
out to find other lands where they had
more freedom. Suffice it to say it had
much to do with their determination to
practice their own beliefs.

Discarding Boston, the group
leaders decided on a place called

Quinnipiac, which means "Long Water
Place." Quinnipiac is described in detail
in the book mentioned above. The most
interesting fact is that this group had a
larger proportion of wealthy men than
any of the other colonies settled before
them. Some of the group had been
accustomed to living in large and elegant

houses in London. They traded all this
for mud huts and log cabins in the new
land.

All in all there were about 460,
which included the women and children
and the artisans and farmers who had
young men and boys in their employ.
There were maidservants in every
household

The purchase of the land was
explained to the Indians fully by a Mr.
Stanton, one who knew the langrrags sf
Quinnipiac. I have reprinted the entire
Agreement for your information as it
illustrates that the Indians were treated
fairly and that the transfer of lands was
peaceful. It also gives you a glimpse into
the history of this area, one not
ordinarily found in the history books.
The Agreement was made and executed
on the 24ft of November 1638.

The planters were assured by
Momaugin and his Council that they had
the power to sell any of the land in
Quinnipiac.

And so a town was laid out. One
lot was assigned to every &ee planter,
six acres for a single person, eight acres
for a man with a wife, and an additional
acre for each child.

About ayear after they arrived
the settlers built their house of worship
and called it The Meeting House. This
was the first public building erected and
served not only as a place of worship hut
also as a town hall and courtroom. In
the book mentioned above there is this
notation about the assignment of seats in
1641: "'Brother Crane was assigned the
5e seat in the Middle Seats." He is the
only one of our ancestors mentioned in
that assignment. We can only speculate
on why no one else was mentioned.



Originally the town was to be
called Fair Haven but in 1639 rt became
New Haven and was recorded as such in
1640.

It is interesting particularly for us
to note here that the Dutch who were
still in power in New Amsterdam
claimed a right to New Haven in 1646.
However, the planters in no way were
goingto relinquish England's claim on
this area. In order to forestall any future
disagreement they carved out the King's
Arms in wood and placed the sign on a
post in the highway by the seaside.

The Dutch Governor, Kieft, then
communicated with the New Haven
commissioners that all by the seacoast
belonged to Holland. Governor Eaton of
New Haven sent a very explicit letter to
the Dutch Governor that the Colony
belongs to the late King Charles 1*t. The
Dutch Governor, not wanting any
trouble, yielded. This correspondence is
in the Appendices of the aforementioned
book. (This all took place six years
before our Dutch ancestors arrived and
history tells us that the Dutch lost New
Amsterdam rn 1664.)

We have many ancestors
connected to New Haven. Mentioned
many times is Jasper Crane, who was
one of those on the ship Hector, and
according to the records, arrived with his
wife and two children who had been
born in England. In New Haven he had
five more children, amangthem Azzriah
our ancestor.

John Budd, another passenger,
also received land but in 1646 he sold
his house and lot for a hogshead ofsugar
and moved to Southold where he was
more prominent than in New Haven.
There will be more about him in the
2004 Durland issue.

Another landowner and one
whom you have not heard about but is an

ancestor is Edmund Tapp. He also was
among the original group who received
land. You can find him on the New
Haven map of 1641. He is our ancestor
through his daughter, Jane, who married
Robert Treat. The Robert Treat family is
in the 20A2 Crane issue. This accounts
for the three ancestors who received land
in 1641.

But there are other ancestors who
also have connections to New Haven.
For example, you read about the
Meekers in the 2000 Crane issue. Joseph
Meeker was born in New Haven in 1648.
He married Comfort Marsh who was
born in New Have nin 1652. Marsh is
another name you haven't heard before.
Comfort was the daughter of Samuel
Marsh, reported to be a sea captain

All in all there are a total of six
ancestors connected to New Haven.
Eventually they all moved on to other
settlements. Azariah Crane and Robert
Treat became prominent in other towns.
The Meeker family went on to New
Jersey.

In 1643 five towns united to
become the Colonies of New Haven, and
consisted of Guilford, Milford, New
Haven, Southold, and Branford, which
became the Uaited Colonies of New
England and ultimately the State of
Connecticut

In an 1881 Review of the History
of New Haven are these
comments..."The Colony were a
remarkable body of men. They had
wealth and position at home,...Mr.
Atwater has succeeded admirably in his
history of this enterprise of the London
merchants... The result is a book which
is not surpassed by any history ofany of
our New England colonies in interest or
value."
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y'rtomas Sranrowf 6iS6 reTuafor 6now{e{ge of t6e rnd{an ton6ue, /iavinyJ 6een enyc@edto tomeifrom l{arfor{aru{erytkin
t6e written {eedto tfw 1n{ran sacfient an{6is councid k was stgw{ 6y di.em on tlie zzti of r6vem6er.t ltsfa{{axt ls asfoffxws,

xft6 r{w a*rgaaozz af rwo 6A*scs w6era t6€ rgca*{-{<w{ 6a{s 6asu ts{n: -

" Artic{es of a7reement $etwun t'Qeoyfittus fatun and |o{tu. Dayen7oyt and otfiers, byfisfiyknters at @timii.ac on

tfi.e one yarty, and Momaugin tfie qndlan Sac6.em of Qal,r*tylot and Sugeoyisin, Qyzsaquausfi, Carrou66ood,1l/esaucuc|. anf,
othars of frts counc{( on tho otfieryarty, mnde an[ concftrdeftfie z4t6 of t[ovem6er :-f38; fhomas Stanton 6aing interyreter. "

t'6at fie t{u said sacfwm, fiis counci{ anf, comyany do joint{y yrafess, affirm wtf, cwetwnt t{tat fie tfre saif, Momaugin {s t{w so{e

sae&ew" af fu*uttyla *td frat& as a6sa{wte an{ ltdeV+ndeut yrwex tn givl, E{iett, f,is}tpse or w{{ a{{ ar *ny Vnrt *f tfre kds **
fuihtniliac and tfiat tfimgfi, $a fiave A sltr itow a6scnt, yet wit{ter 6is sai{ sm, nor any ot6*r ycrson wftafioevey 6atfi an3y ri7fit,

t{tfe oryour adtke to Mr. W{$ fu[fin0{;6m a6aut it, wfwt{ter we migfit rct enter an action against frim and uyon yroof get 6e[y

6y tfiat 6ouse." (6is evl[ent{y refers to Rogers' disayyointment in rct receivin6 6acfi. tfrose of 6ls f{oct wfio staif, in g'[ew ,]{awn,

andreads as {f Lamhertonvare to 6e counted among tfian.

Y,n'u|{ew l{arntls Cnse Ststed "it ls cklnwd t$at Stanton, at tfie reqtwst of t$a Nrw l'{avnt}rcaJr{e,was sent 6y tfi*ir

fr*n[s {n Csnwctk*t t0 essist in t6is 1nrc6ase, and tfiat Carwzctfuut fiad t{uts consente{ to tfia transactisn

interest {n 6.ny yart of t6e salf kn[s, so t{rat wfiatsower fie, tfie forenamed sacfitm, fiis counci{ anf tfte rest of tfie 1n[ians

yresent do anf cowfitde, shaff stanf,firm and nvnfa6{e aga{nst aff c{aims andyersorc wfiatsower.

" Seconffy, t{u sai.d sacfwm, fi{s councif, and cnnyany, amongst wfikfr tfwre wqs a squew sac{wrn cafftd S6aum7is6u6,

sister to t6z sa{tem, wha eitQer $ad or yretended s*ms interest in somayart af the fa*f,, re**m6erh& and acfnowkdgi*S tfie

fuaty taxes and eninwt f,anyers whicfi tftey kte{yfdt andfeare[fron tfic, ?eqtwts, lv4ohaw|s, and ot6pr lnf,ia*s, i* regard oJ

wfitcfr t6ey f,urst nlt stay in tfreir country, 6ut were forcef to f(y an[ to seet. s6.efter unfer tfre En7{isft at Connecticut, an[
obsewing tfia safety an[ ease tftat ot6er 'lndi.ans enjoy nzar the rn6{ish, of wfitch \enefit tfuy 6ave 6ad a comforta\{e taste

a{ready, s{nce t{w engtlsh 6egan to 6ai{d anfyknt at Wim.ryiac, wfikfi wft6 a{{ tfranhfufiress tfuy now acLnowftdgnd, tl,*!

ioi*t{y aud pufy g*'e a*f, yk6*d up a$ t{ulr dg{*, tit{e anf, interest ta a{{ t{v {a*d, r{vers" pau{s, and trees wit6 s$ tfia

{l6e*tes and ayyurtenanres 6e{ngin6 w*o tfie same in Qg;inniyiac tu trte urrrllrst af tfulr howtds east, west, nmdt, sout{t, rmto

t'heoyhlfus Eaton, lohn Dawnyort and otfrers, the yresent f,n6(is6 yfanters t6ere an[ to tfuir fieirs an[ assi7ns forewr, 6esi.rin6

from t6em tfie saff fn7{lsft yfanters to receive sur6'a yortion of grounf on the East sife of the 6ar6or, towards the fort at the

mout{r of t6e rh,er of Conwcticut as mi66t 6e sffilent for tfrem, 6e{n6 6ut few in num6er, to yfant {n; and yet witfiin t6ese

fhn{ts to 6e fureafter assigned to t{wn, tfwy did cwenant andJree{y yle{d ug unto tfu sa{ nqfish aff tfie meaf,w ground {yln6

tfierem, *tfi fdt ftQerty to cfwose and ac frwn wfiat ttunQer tfiey yfaase,far any use wfi,atsonwr, w{tfi.mrt any question, {kanse,

or clnsent to 6e as6.e[fvom t6em t6e sai[']ndians, anf, iJ after their yortion anf,y{ace 6e fimlted and set out 6y t6e Engfis| as

a6we, they tfi"e salf lnf,ians s6aff desire to renlove to any ot6er yface wit6n Qy{nniyiac 6ounds, 6ut witfiw,t tfie {imits assiyrwd

tfrem, tfrat t6ey f,o it not witfiout kave, w{.tfter sett{.n6 uy any wigwam, nor Qreafu[ng uy any 7roxtnd to y{ant corn, tifffrst it 6e

set out and *Sryoinad 6y tfieforenamed*qfishyfantersfor tfwm.

" 'rfitrd(U. t6e said sacfwtl fiis counci{, an{ conryauy, rtsirhq {i6erty to {rulllt anffsfiwitfiia tfu 6wnds of Qq.lr*lylot
ww givenanf, granted to the fngfist as 6efore, fo (rere6y jointfy cwenant anf 6ind themse(ves to set no trayt near any yface

wfiere tfie ... . . . wfretQer fwrses, oxen, Eine, cafves, sheey,6oats, 6ogs or any sart ... to ta6l any fisfi out of
any wier 6e{on6lng 'to any Engfisfi, twr to fo any thing war any suc6 w{er as to fisfitr| or affrl66t away any fisfi to tfw

yrejudke of sucft wier m wiers, anf, tfiat ulton f,iscwery oJ any incowen{erc.y 7rowing to tfu fng{lsfi 6y t{e lndtans dlsorder{y

fr,unting, tfieir fumtin7 slialT 6e regufated* anf {tmltedfor t{u yrwewting of any incowenienca an[ yet witfi as lit{c damage to

the lnf,[ans in t6.e{r ilunting as may 6e.

" trourtQfy, tfre saif sacfum, 6is courc{[ an[ comyany do fiereby cwenant anf, 6lnf, tfinmsefyes that nure of tfiem sfiaff

Qewefortfi fianQ.er a6out any of t6a rngttsfi Qouses at any timB when tfre Engfis| use to maet a6out t6e 7u6{ic wrsfti of Eod;

nor on 6a Inrf's [ay Qenceforward 6e seen witilin tfw cnnyass of tfte rng(ts6 tawn, 6earin6 any 6vr[ens, or offeriny to wuc{.

witfi t6e Engftsrt for any coxnnof,ity wfiatsoever, atd tfiat ww of trte'rr" rterrceforwarf wltrtout {eaw, ofen 6fly fatrfi 6ebngln6 to

any En7{isfunan's door, nor stay in any Engftsfr frouse after warning tfrat fre sfr.ouff, feave t6e sama, nor do any vlofence, wrong,

or hrjury to tfie yerson of tfie fngfls{t, W frather man, woman or chtfd, uf on any yretewe wfi,atsoever, and if tfie f,n6[ts6 of tfils



yfantat{on, 6y tfremsefves or catt{e, fo any wrou6 or damaga to tfu lndi6ns, uyon comy(aint, just recontyense sfraff 6e made 6y

tfie Eng[is6; and t6at ww of tften fienc{orward use or ta[a any Eng{k6mqn's 6oat or carwe of w6at 6in[ soa,er, from t6e ykce
wfiere it was fastewd or {al[, wttfnut kawfrom tfie nwwr first fiad an[ o\tained, nar tfiat tfiey cotne into tfw f.ngt*6 tawn

wit{t 6ws and arrows or 6&y a$sr weayons wfiatsoever in nuvnQer a6we six lndians so anwd at a time.

' rift6{y. t6c saif, sac{wnt, fi,i,s councif, an[ cnnyany & tmty cwenant and 6lnd tfiemsefvw t6at if any of tfin* $a{{
Qereafter 61ff or fiurt any Engflst cattfe of wfiat sort soever, tfr,wgt casuaffy or w6{l6ent{y, t6ay sfta{f give fuff satisfactionfor
t6e bss or damage as tfre Eng{is6 sfiaff iud6e equaf: 6at tf any of tfiem for any resyect, *iff"{ry do fiff or 6urt any of tfie rn6(ts{t

catt{e; ufonlrl$ tfiey sfraf{7ay tfie dou6fe vafirc: an[ if, dt o.ny titnl, arry af tfiemffndany of tfin hgtisfr cattft s*ayin6 or {ost

{n tfie woods, tfrey sfin{{ 6rin6 tfwn 6acfi. to t6e hgftsfiyk'ntatian. anf, q ftwderate jrice or re@nyunse sfta{f 6e afbwu{for tfr.eir

yains; yrwi[ed lf lt can 6e yrwed tfiat any of tfun drwe away 
""y 

of t{;n rrgfist catt{e wfwresower tfi,ry find tfum,fu*fur

from t6e fn7ftsfi ykntation to ma6"e an hurease or adtantage or recom?ense for fiis yains findn7 or 6rt"Ar"A tfrem 6acL, tfrey

s6aff tn any such caseyay dama7esfor suc6 dea{in6*

" Sixtfr[y. tfu numQer of the Qqfunifiac lndians, men or yont6 grown to stature fit for sewice, 6eiry forty-seven a.t

yresent, t6cy do cweuant anf 6in[ themsa{ves not t0 receive or admit any otfur lnfians smoflgst tfrciln witfrout faave first fi,ad

and oLtahte[from t$c m7ttsfi, an[ tliat tfiey wiff wt, at any tim.e fiereafer, entertain or frarhor any tliat are ewnies to the

En6fis6, 6ut w[ffyresentty ayyrefun[ sucfi and defh'er tfiem to tfre Eng{isfr, an[ tf tftey 6ww or frear of any yht 6y t6e lufians
or otfrers against tfie f.ng{1s6, tfiey w{ff fort{rwitfi. discover and ma6.e t6e samB Fnoum to tfi.em, an[ in case tfuy do not, to 6e

accounted as lta.rttes i,n tfin yfot anf, to 6e yoceeded a7ainst as suc6.

" .t"ast[y. tfu said sac{wm" fiis counc{{ anf co*tyany do fiereQy yronise trufy anf carefutty to o$sewe and {aey aff an[
wery one oj tfrnsc art{cfus of a7reement ani tf any oJ tfinm affatd n auy of tfieyrrnniies, tfiey iorntiy iierehy suiiect and su*nyit

sur6 ffinfer or offenders to tfw consideration, censure, an[yunisfrment of tfu rn7t*fr maBistrate or ffiers ayyo{nted amon6

themfor 6wernmBnt, w{ffiout exfect@ tfiat t6e fn6{lsfi s{wufffirst advise with t{rem a6out it: yet in any suc6 case of
yunisfiment, if tfte said sac{rem sfiaff desire to 6tww t6e reason and equinl af saldyrocaf,inys, fu s6nff *ufy 6e informe{ of tfie

'ArW.
" 't!w fornwr artkfbs 6eitg read anl iuterlretd to t{wm, tf"y 6y way af exyosi'bion d*sirad tfiat {n tiie sixft a*icie it

mi6{tt 6e adf,ef, t6at if any of tfu rng{lsfr cattfe 6e 6tf[e[ or {turt caswaffy, or nc7ftgentfy, anfyroof made it was donn 6y some of
t6e Qg,inniyiac 1n[ians, tfiey wiff ma6.e satisfaction, or lf fone 6y ony other 1nfians in tfieir s{gftt, {f tQey do not discwer it and,

if a6(e, 6ring t6e ffinder to t6e EngftsL, tfi,ey wif{ 6e accountef, and dea{t wttfi as 7uifty.if at any time fiereafter tfi,ey 6e

affrgfiud tn tfietr dwefftngs assigned 6y $o En6{isfi $ntu tfieffi as Qefore, tfwy may reyair to 6e rng{bhyhntarion for sfufter

anf tfiat tfu rngits{r wiff {nefl in a -fust cause endewor to d{end tfiun frnn wron7. tsut in any quarre{ or wnrs wfitcfi rfuy sfrnff

undeftafrp or fiave vri.tfi odwr llnfians, uyyn any occasion wfiatsower, tfrey wiff manaTe tfteir affairs 6y tilemse{vas wi,tftmt

exfecting ary aif,Jrom tfu fngflsfi.

" andde En6{isrty{anturs fiefore menhbntdaccgating andgrantlrry accor{'{ng to tie tenor of tlieTremises dofurtfier of tfuir
,r*r n*ro{ fu way uffree *udrfun{fa{retrt6urkaty/ueunta'tre sab{s,tcram, coarri{ ut*{rmytaryf tf Qyur.nyiuc tr{ians,

rwefve coars ofrryJ{is{ truc6ttrg c[ot/i, wefue afc6.emy sfoorrs, twe6,e $atcfiets, nrdve {wu, two dozan of 6nwes,

andfour cases ofrrerui {nn'es anf,scissors. n{{w6ic6 6eng trtan{{u{S acceTad6y tie aforaai{andtfw a7reements in a{f

Tointsyeyfate{for ra{fcation andfn(confrmat{on of t6e sanrq tlie sac6em, 6is counci{ anfsister, to tiwe.yruents 6aye set

to t6eir 6ark{s or mar{s tfu day anfyear a6we written

MTMAAE'| {ftismart,
SUECOE\SIN 6is mar6,

WESqWqUS't{ 6is nwrL

CANRO'\ IE ]{OOD fi{s mar6.

\^t/E/Ecrna tf o tru [,;. *^*[
'ILLJA 

gV UUJ} 
"LJ 

I'MI A

s$gaMms€ud{wrmnrt"

z/ I' t \|tPA\' tri i:ir\ j
int /



MARY ANN CRANE'S MOTFIER
ANOTFIER GERMAN CONNECTION

For a long time I have been
looking for the parents of the mother of
Mary Ann Crane. We know that her
name was Elizabeth Schuler and that she
was born 3 of February 1778 in
Amsterdam, New York. We know that
she married ObadiahMeeker Crane,
Mary Ann's father,26 February 1804
also in Amsterdam, New York. Obadiah
and Elizabeth began their family in
Amsterdam but eventually they moved
L^ /^rL:^ --S---- ^---\ t--- 

^ -^ ---^ L^*ru \Jruu wiltr1tr uur lvrilry r\tlll wits uuril.
Tracing Mary Ann's mother,

Elizabeth Schuler, leads to much
puzzlinginformation. To begin with, a
distant Crane relative originally gave me
her ftther's nanT^re as Ceorge Shuler.
Notice that the "c" is no longer in his
name.

I'm familiar with differences in
the spelling of names so the "c" in
Elizabeth's narne didn't seem to be an
aberration. Accepting the difference in
the spelling led me to many exciting
discoveries.

Her father was Johan Jurgen, aka
George Shuler, born 1723 in
Luxembourg, Uermany. Her mother
was Margaretha Barbara Ratenauer, bom
in l74l but I don't know where. They
were married 29 Nov 1764 in
Looenburg, New York.

r f---- J L ^tL r f.----al-- n--L'--l luurru uuur rvlalBalgallia f)(r.lvidtd

and Johan Jurgen buried in the private
Shuler cemetery under the names
Barbary and George. Obviously she
prefened to be called Barbary and he
arlnnfed +he na-rne G-enrrre H-e rJierl i-n"--'-*-:--
1825 in his 92no year. She died in l81t
in her 69"' year. The fact that there was a
separate Shuler cemetery led me to
believe there was a bigger story here
than I had anticipated.

Barbar-v is listed as Margaretha
Barbara Ratenauer, a Palatine. This is a
new word for you and a new one to our
ancestry. The Palatines were a group of
German, Swiss, and Austrian families
who immigrated to New York,
Pennsvivania anciNorth Caroiina in the
18ft century mostly from around the
Rhine. There is a myriad of history about
this group. Suffice it to say they were all
German speaking;they were fleeing
C.- 

-- - ---r:-- :^ LL -:- ^^ ---L-: ^- -- Ilrurrr ptrrstruuuulr til llrgil uuulllllg5, allru

were strong individualists. Our Barbary
is one of those Palatines but her story
will be saved for another time.

George's story is one, which has
fn he ni-ece{tnl'efher frnrn fh.e histnrv nf
his brother. I haven't found George's
name on any Palatine list but this much
we know. He had two sisters and two
brothers. All of them were born in
Germany. One of these brothers was
Lorentz Schuler. George dropped the
"c" in his name but his siblings retained
it.

Since it was usual for the eldest
child to emigrate first I am assuming
that our Ueorge came to New York
sometime before his maniage in 1764.
If he were a Palatine he would have
gained a reputation for being hard
working, respectful of the law, and
l,--- -^- * .t_- *,_^-:^ ^ 1-: _ 1-:11._Krruwrr rul payrilB ilr$ urr15.

So much so that a wealthy
widow by the name of DuBois needing
an agent to look after her lands, through
recommendation, wrote to Lawrence
Sh+le-ria Gernaaay sffering hicr the
position. According to present records,

6



he was the brother of George who also
haci been born in Luxembourg,
Germanv We can onlv assrrme fhaf the
- -------")' - --'-- ----J

recommendation was precipitated
+L-^.--L /- ^^--^ ^-l Li^ -^.^,.+^+i^.^ 'T'L:^llllllllull t rrllru- zlrlt rrr\ lrrrrrrzrrarrr r rrl\)-'.. " -c--
was recorded in the Hudson-Mohawk
11---. i^ -i^^i ^-i trr---i- ^l-- trrr l\Jgrrtralugluat alru IvItrIIturrS ur r7 l r.

It said that Lawrence had received a
good education and possessed good
hrrciness ehilitv Perh:rnc nrrr Georoe

had his own farm and a family by nbw
and was not offered the position.

Lawrence, his brother, was a single
man about age 2l and accepted the
invitadon. He arrived xound 1767.

Lawrence managed not only the
widow's estate in New York but also her
Florida land. This business arrangement
resulted in Lawrence marrying the
widow Sara DuBois. All her land then
became the Shuler estate and remarned
in the Shuler family for over one
hundred and twenty-five years.

The history of the Shuler family
in this area is all true. There is a
i:-,....._-..- -,i:,, - t , ,-,, -,7- r-a,ursurcpailuy rsBarulrrg Lilwrsflus s uarc
of arrival and his marriage and I do not
have the arrival dates of George and
Barbary, but their marriage date has
been proven and also their burials in the
ot-.lLdr|Irt:I\fllllel a'Parltsttsf v -\al2( t rrllr lttr\ rsr vsre,

another German family to add to our
ancestry.

While researching our Shulers I
found the following information on the
Shrrler n,svt'tc ,snA fhnrrohf rrnrr urnrrlrl qlsn

find it interesting. It may not pertain to
our branch but it could - who knows? I
offer it just as incidental information.

The Shuler name can be traced
back to the early 1500s, possibly in
northern Switzerland. The name Schuler
means "scholar" in German, and in
medieval times there was even a coat of
afins.

$$u.r8-cgsi..ai38!4,1

Take note that the center feature
is very similar to the Jewish Star of
David. Tn medieval times when most
people were illiterate, the Jewish people
were widely known as scholars or
"people of the book" because they were
very well educated and could read and
write. The account went on to say that
in past times anci piaces, many Jews
were forced to convert to Christianity to
avoid being killed.

If our Shulers were a part of this
history and were Palatines, they came to
ri.i- ,.,.'-..'.---- -- n--1-r-,,r- 

^ 
t, -a ,i'tllrs uuufluy a5 rrultrstaills. lvlust ur

them were very poor. They were fleeing
not only persecution but also the
devastation of the Palatine area, which
was along the Rhine river of Gennany.
T1- - .- .--t- --_- __.t- - - -,--, 1- _-:,-,,:,, - t,- 11-I llF rlllllrtrls tf,/rlll l'attle tFUlatttrtru lft ltlP

1700s were in the thousands.
Many Americanized their names.

Some dropped the "c" which was
standard in Germany. In German
communities" some kept the "c." Some
spelled it Schuller and even Schuyler.
There were many variations. It is not
known whether the original Shulers were
all from Switzerland or were German to
begin with. Orn branch is German.

I give you this
information just for alittle history. Our
family has been traced to New York in
the 1700s.
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MARY'S MBSSAGES How fortunate we are to have had
ancestors at thrs trme!

Mv nrohlem was condensinq 66 I

pages from the book into the most
l-r^-^-rl- - C^^+^ f^- -,^.- f --,^^lttlrtr\ttltu tal'l\ rltt \/tttt I wa\-^---------^D -'J'"' ^ "-*

fascinated by the language, for this was
1nn rwlrrrglr uvcr tuu ycars agu. r wali

fascinated by the details of the reasons
for the journey and the life of the
colonists as it unfolded. I was fascinated
by the treaty our ancestors made with the
f-.li.r-. In f.t,i i1-- ..--r.-irr-ii., i...-.r.1rrt lsvLt

this account is something I probably
never wouici have encouniereti had nor
the University put it on the Internet. It is
arare book and one I'm sure is not
available to the public.

The information on the Shuler
*^*^ Li^+^*, ^i^^ ^^*^ f-^* +L^lrorllv trLsLvrJ 4rJw v4rrrv lrurlr LllL

Internet. I'll keep digging but I'm very
huppy that I was able to clear up the
"brick wall" I had with Mary Ann
Craneos mother. The more I research
^,r- -^^+^ 4L^ *^-^ f fl..J +L^r aL^ -^^-l ^

*;;;;';"r;; i--;";" r,u.o'- 
-' -

working, honest, and frugal. Some were
poor, some not so poor, but they all
came to this country full of expectations
with belie.f in themselves.

So far I haven't found any
convicts or anyone of questionable
character, only hard working ancestors.
England at one time did send their
criminals to the new land. None have
shown up in our history.

You can draw your own
conclusions from the story of the
medieval Shulers. I have brought our
Shulers to the 1700s and with that
another brick waii for me has opened.

I never dreamed we had Palatines
in our history. There will be more about
them in the future.

htary Dur lanti, Re s e archer
5722 Spring Sunshine

San .4nisnio, 7X 78247 i535
md ur la nd @ gr o up c mk. c o rn

Jerry Larkin, Capy Editor
Oh the wonders of the Internet!

Almost this whole issue was researched
sitting at my desk. Whereas in the past
it was necessary to visit far away places
and their libraries for information, now
all one has to do is cue in the topic in the
computer andvoila, the possibilities are

endless. This never ceases to amaze me.
in the story of i.iew Haven the

entire 1881 book by Edward E. Atwater
has been digitized by Quinnipiac
University located in Hamden, Ct. All
21 chapters and 8 appendices, 8 volumes
^^; Ei 1 ^^-^^ ^-^ ^..^:i^1-i^ i^ *L^'--<llll'l rJl r PaB9D, dLg <LV dltoulg llr Lllgll

entirety! And what is so exciting is that
the book is a collection of all the papers
of the group written in the formation of
New Haven. It is true and factual.

I l---.-. ^^*^ ^f .,^., --,^-l+ --,^-+rr vrrrt w(ttt I wtttt

to read;h'.6 rh" A;;;;*i,r' rrc
Indians and the payment for the land but
it is an example of our group's
honorable intentions to treat the Indians
with dignity and not force. Notice in
"secondly'i the reference to a squaw.
She also signed the Agreement, this at a
time when women had little or no
authority in England. I hope that in the
future, some of your descendants will
use this information as a source in their
studies of the history in New Haven.


